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HONEST. BUT

WRONG
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,i, iho American fed mm; r im$WmJ,lll "
it1 today liillovl

the amalga- -
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The Rev. Grady Cromer Miller,
the third son of Mr. and Mrs. P L
Miller cf this county to enter the
ministry, went after Sir Arthur

Conan Doyle is siencer but rais-i.erm- on

at Maywood, 111., recently
;.nd a Chicago paper carried the fol-

lowing account of the sermon:
Conan Doyle is sencere but mis-

taken. Thus said Grady C Miller,
of the Lutheran seminary at May-woo- d,

111., in a sermon at Holy
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
church Sunday, on the subject
"Life Beyond the (have," in dis

;,!.v-- :
'',,.,'1:1.: :. mhjiU-- industry.
1

liuiav asked that it
f',r'U,

''
t.. !

i U1 for the 1923

All!,'!' iiao,.f
i -- .. unant- -

y the Associated Press.
Washington, June 15. Definite

,'eps through legislation to stop
he sale of liquor on American
ships was started today by Represen

Bankhead who introduced a
.crolution withholding financial aid

.) ships that carry liquoi'.
The Alabama representative of- -

cussing Doyle's preachments on
spiritualism., ....

, a,!iiit:!i:, the commute? u-'ni-:i:.j

employers had deli-ma- ny

contracts dur
Mill (IpfUlvilK!

"THE CALDWELL"
Morganton'fj beautiful new hotel, will be formally opened to the
public on June 15th. The hotel is a four story brick building and
contains sixty rooms. It has been rightly called The Pride of Morgan-to- n.

Mr. J. Henry Gaston, formerly with the Colonial at Johnson
City,Tenn., is the manager of 'the 'new. hostelry. A public reception
will J5e held Thursday from 2 p. m., until 8:30 . p. m., in honor of
the fpehing. .'' Visitors will be privileged to inspect the building and
them will Le music and refreshments.

ferecl his amenument ai a meL-uu-g

of the house marine committee, of

whtc hhe is a member, called to take
final acticn or. the merchant rnnrin- -

Speaking generally ot spiritual-
ism, he declared it to be no new
thing, referring to the Witch cf
Endor who lived 1,000 years lie-fo- re

Christ, but stated that, in his
belief, it was an instrument of Sa-
tan. Referring particularly to Doyies
statements, especially as regafch'
Heaven and heil, he declared them
to be in direct opposition to thr
Bible. "If Doyle is right," he said,
"the Bible is wrong. It is a question
c'f accepting Doyle or the Bible."
The speaker made it clear, howevtr,
that hp rli.l nnt Dfvlf to he

ills are to be en- -
&n

.1 i. with the dls- -

bill.
Considerable doubt was expressed

as to whether the amendment would
be accepted by the majority of

ir.:ii i. Mm- -'

r.icr?iar Unr that they are
the resolution said.

''..v'iMiou also pledged con-'- ..

::v,: in favor of th-- pas-k.'i.laii- o"

t prevent un-- 1

y congressional ap- -

Will ARC SEEKS
'"misleading our nation intentionally.Secretary State Board of Health, who will speak here next Tues-ia- y

ni'ht.
ASK FOR RULING

ANNUAL BANQUET

OF CHAMBER

TONIGHT

P?v The Associated Press.
.,,, n.)lutin pledged labor Jutne lo. Attorney11 GROWSfATJON INTEREST
t.,,vf ct'i"it to combat the General Daughterty will be asked

FIGHT WITH

DEMPSEY
for a new ruling on the question of

Doyle Popular
Rev. Miller stated that he had

taken this subject for discussion be-

cause of the fact that the people of
the Middle West seemed to he par-
ticularly interested, in spiritualism
at this time, which he thought due
in part to Ddyle's lectures in Chica-

go and other cities.
The speaker expressed surprise

that a writer of detective stories,
who makes no pretense of being a
theologian, would cause such an im-

pression with his thoughts on spir-
itualism. It is being demonstrated,
he stated that his doctrines are poi-sc'ni- ng

the minds cf many, making

the sale of liquor on shipping board

vessels, it was indicated today at

the treasury.
IN REVIVAL HEREensRdiv wnwDlis

I LI HUH All roads tonight lead to the Ar-
mory where every preparation has
been made by the entertainment com
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce
for the big annual meeting of the

Milu.'ikno.-- . Wi-- . .Tiv,ir it, f, TViro was further increase in the
SHORT SAYS LEWIS ordination of manufacturers ami attendance at the First Bapt

FAILSL TO ACT

By the Associated Press.
Washington, June 15. The houss

merchant marine committee consider

ing the ship subsidy bill adjourned to

VI it1.. "ae 'ccou' i church last night to hear Rev. H. T

ted Advertising Clubs of tho Worlu I Stevens who is conducting a meeting
organization.

Upon request by members 300
invitations to attend the bjanquet
have been sent out, and the atten- -
Hanfp is pvnoptpd tn hf lar.rpaf: pvpv

here todav bv (). C. Harn. advertis- - oncV. mnrrnno- - and night, lhe main
inc manager fov the National Lead ..J:4.....: thn now ra day until tomorrow without action: on

the Bankhead resolution to withhold
had at any Chamber of Commerce

lory, wali filled last night and there
aid to ships selling liquor.

it vital that the Christian pulpit
give attention to some of the things
with which he is "dealing in his fic-

titious wav."
Referring to Doyle, he said

"Doyle's so-call- ed religion is a direct
contradiction to the Holy Scriptures.
He asserts that all men will ulti-

mately be saved and that there is nr
Vir.ll TIp nlnc5 no einnhasis uwm

rD inst n few vacant seats left m
Company. 1 lie manuiacturer knowr
his product as no one else can," sat':
Mr. Hum; "ho should be atle to pitsent its jrood points in the rnosi
convincing manner. The dealer on
the other hand has the local ccn-ttact

and the prestige. He can re- -

By the Associated Press.
Los Angeles, June 15. Jess Wil-lar- d,

former heavyweight champion
pugilist o'f the world, issued a state-
ment in a Los Angeles paper charg-

ing Jack Demjpsey oi do'dgxg
Ithrough his manager, Jack Kearns,
a return match with Willard.

Local sports followers consider
the statement a challenge to Demp-sey- .

Dempsey and Kearns fear me and
have been dodging a return match
with me since Dempsey won the title
"Willard charged. "I haven't alibied
my defeat at Toledo. I was beaten
fairly and squarely, but I have
never got a return match. Many
thought I was not in condition at

the Sunday school room. From pres

meeting m this city. A splendid
piogram has been arranged far the
occasion which includes the presen-
tation to the retiring board Of di-

rectors cf an appropriate souvenir.
Since the program of the evening

ent indications there is no doubt but
ihnt evorv seat in the house will be

belief in Christ as the Savior of man

h? Asswia'eil Press.
ittfill 111.. June 1.". The state

cai s.ijMily ai'vc ground de-- i
a conference of niinciii and op-Ji.h- n

1.. Lewis, president of
iniiv'l mine worker's of America,
fda;--

.

t trim ir.ay stand a coal short
ci m:iariii;elc.i intensity," Mr
Mi..d;ii'j d ar.'l only the warmth
t. v.a'b' f is keeping the public
inlizitig it."

nfter tlie iivUctment was re-i- :

difiaty ilu'!'il'fs were sent t,
t limine t'. arerst him. He ha
Is- li'jertv un'ler t'U.OOO bond.

filled by Sunday.
Basing his discussion on these... . . ibesides the election of officers and (kindThe evangelist spoke last night on

the r; message
a local emphasis which is
telling."
Ham declared that in the maj

of cae.i money often spent in'

premises, which he earn woum iea

peat
with
veiy

Mr,
rity

"The Exhalted Christ." He went forth

WALTER PWD

COURT

tr. chr.'.v that? Christ was exalted
through suffering and that we must
suffer many times before we 'become

useful in His service. The message

a new board of tm-cctor- prompt-
ness in starting the festivities is
essential.

Every member and guest is urged
to be at the Armory hall prompt-
ly at 7 oclock when the banquet will
be served. An elaborate fried chick-
en dinner with a large vaiyetky oi
accessory condiments make up the
menu for the repast, and an enjoy

to imsworality and careless living,
he chose a text from Daniel, auot-in- g

a question the prophet asked af-

ter he had seen a number of re-

markable visions: "What shall be
the end of these things?"

What,1 IS Beyond
Stating that he would not attempt

to answer all of Doyle's statements,

was greatly enjoyed by those pres

iwpensivc literatUie "would bt mucli
more effectively used in buyinj-mor-

newspaper and m'iga,zin;:
pa;-- and in the work
f the distributor with the new.v

)aper magazine adveltisjngI', He
onceded that in the case of the ein
ern whicih has a rather complicated
r unfamiliar product the "need fo1:

ntensive education probably jub-lifie- s

intensive and extensive fol

ent. Mr. Stephens is not one of the
Toledo. I wasn't but that was my
fault."

prhHW
who l he declared that he would confinesensational type .of evangelists but

nrp.irh.is the Gdsnel in a plain, sane able evening is assured to all
attend.

Hit -By the Associated Press.
way which appeals to the best that

White Plains, N. Y., Junel5.
UNThe Westc-heste- r county grand jurylow-up- ."

which' has been investigating the. killThere is only one thing in anv- -

IRE NOW READY

is in a person.
Perhaps the most helpful services

to the Christians is the morning. At
this service the blackboard is used
and is the 'one more in the form of a

KM MAKES

GREAT PRD6RE
ertisintr practice," said Hr. Ham,

ing; of Clarence . J Peters by Walter

his remarks to that part of his
claims which ref erred to life beyond
the grave, emphasizing the point
that his answers would not be man s

opinions but the words cf God.
The speaker called attention to the

natural question o'n the part of all
regarding life beyond the grave anT
stated that man will make every ef-

fort to deduce what the future shalf
be. The, people of the world, he stat-
ed are naturally divided bv belief in
Christ the wicked and the right- -

"as bad as neglect to

I OF LIQUOR

M FIGHT

Hi SHIP

S Ward today returned an indict-

ment, but details were not given.
the various advertising forces winch

. j i i j. i

(Bible conference. There has been ao'ne is using ami tnat is io icau- - -

unused some form of advert
ising or sale effort which would rcn
dei what we are doing much more

steady increase in the attendance at
each of 'these lectures and much help
is being gotten from them.

The music, under the leadership of
effective. JiiPLEDG ES

'The Fair premium lists ai'e now
ready. Get yo'ur copy from almost
any store or office. See what you
can bring to the fair to delp us
show what we have and can d0 in
Catawba and adjoining counties and
at the same time make a little extra
money for yourself.

"Thcic was some excuse in tno continued on page five)
earlv days for the advertiser to be

Mr. W. 'P. Martin, is very attractive
and a special program is arranged for

TO FURTHER
PREPARE STRIKE

Messrs. A. A. Shuford and Bailey
Patrick returned last night from
Chapei Hill, where they attended
commencement exercises and where
Mr. Shuford at?ended the meeting
cC the board of trustees of which
he is a member. At Greensboro they
were joined by Miss Clarissa Aber-neih- y,

who accompanied them to
Chapel Hill.

Mr. Shuford was delighed with
the progress made in the erection or
new buildings and agreed with the
other trustees that a four-ye- ar medi

fnnrsf at the university would

each service. The work of the senior
choir ;is good and there were about
150 bojjs and girls to add their voices

last night in helping Mr. Martin sing,
"In the Garden." The duet, "The Old
T?ncryfd Cross." bv Mrs. Essex and

Don t grumble about so' many
advertisements. We're glad so many
are interested and willing to help
make the. Fair a success.

Aren't you interested in seeing
who are willing to help build up
our community? And aren't they
the ones you want to help when yui
buy goods. See what they are sell- -

ignorant as to whether he was buj-i- ng

the advertising force which his

plans cal'ed for and which he aimed
to buv. Since the advent of the Au-

dit Bureau of Circulation a few

years ago, there has been no such
excuse, at least in so far as the
buying of newspaper and other pen-odic- al

space is concerned. And here
I wish to pay a tribute to those
publishers of newspapers, maga-

zines, farm papers, business paperM
and ether periodicals who at the re-.-- .r

ndvprtisers set aside their

Associated Press,
June 15. Dispute

'a quart of whi.--.ke- was said
'art. . ;t not on a steamer

lf!u--n Washington and a
"a- nvcr lfsort last night in
k i'Hi ( x. citionists took part

man killed, a score injured
'''tj-iti'- fa' ally. The steamer

'l f"r Alexandria, Va.,
eK: '"'t v ana knives Inflict- -

RDDUCTION BALLOT FOR' v

Mr. Martin was well received last
night.

Services begin each night at eight
mi? and everybody help a litti?. .(m t d The hospital willawhen asked if he would UoOne man ho mpmr.'ral. to veterans lost
advertise in our premium list said, UNIONtheir lives in the war. The Graham

memorial building wiif 'be erected
nn the site of the old University Inn

"Just as long as Catawba County
has a Fair."

By the Associated Press.
Tokio, Japan, June 15. Admiral

Kato, Japan's new premior, today
pledged the faith of Japan to co-op- er

ate with other world powers for the
further reduction of armaments at the

No. 2 sai "Fair week was my best

w. itiiury. A number of arrests
by nolicc who met the

1;',r iis ictnni here and also (and work will begin on one section

individual ideas and preferences on

many points and jdneu with the adv-

ertisers and agents to solve an
and ridiculous situation.

Advertisers and agents owe it to
tbese publishers to select these pub- -

QCllpc; wpplc ' No. 3 said, "I'll take

o'clock and at nine thirty in the morn-

ing. The pastor, Rev. W. R. Brad-sha- w,

expressed himself . as being
highly pleased that the members of
other denominations are attending in

tuch great numbers. All are cordially
invited to attend meetings.

half page if you make it full paee
By the Associated Press.

Ushers ns against xnose win, it-in.-
v

at once.
Mr. Walter Murphy of Salisbury

was elected president of the general
alurnni association to succeed Col.
Albert L Cox of Raleigh and Mr.
Chas. L Weil of Greensboro and Di.
T H Wright of Greenville were

beginning of an era of world peace,
which he said had been ushered in by
the Washington conference.. ..

price." No. 4 said, "l m no interest-
ed." Of course you will not find his
ad in the premium list.

Now guess the names of these
firm?: and spnd vour answer to the

You owe it to
selves, first as you would owe it to

Chicago,, June 15. While three;
sets of strike ballots rolled into

headquarters of six railroad crafts,
three other railroad units prepare.
to take a strike vote today.

The new decision which is expect

vodrselvos to buy a mcwi
;.ir.niiriorit. Uihoi'atorv as ag- -

S I HOLDING

HE CONVENTION
Fair Secretary, Hickory, N. C., be-- ,

COTTOINi;v an umii" -

wVii. v. rnvored bv the man- - elected vice-preside- A whole time
secretary also was employed by thi .:'

ufacturer's cAvn test. But you owe it, association.BABTIST YOUTHS
fc're August 1st.

The nearest correct answer receiv
ed $3 second $2 third $1.

Of course names of firms quoted
will not be made public.

CATAWBA FAIR SEC.

ed to lop from $3,000,000 to $40- -more acutely, because you
a sked the favor and you can Bv the Associated Press.

New York, Junel5. The cottonnot in honor preler those wno uo not
comply with your own request. . BODY OF STRIKERS

000,000 from the pay of 325,u- -

clerks, stationary firemen ar. 1

others may be issued tomorrow.ND CONVENTION10 Emarket showed the influence o'f
Wx Kf;. nho --

As.fficiaU-d press.
ffh),m. XJ'., June I.",. The nn- -

'u''(i ('uvention of the Elks
more favorable weather conditions
and the expectations of a more im REPORTED MARCHINGm t'' tonight with a dancr

HAGUE CONFERENCE proving crop outlook at the open--
. . .ri

Mcwf,.i park. The meeting
PERRIT RELEASED

IN CHARLOTTE TODAY

By the Associated Press.
New Bern, June 15. The election of

officers, awarding of the state bannersing today. Jnrst prices were huiur,l,t kvi fully under way unl
enced bv the relative firmness ot'"'v. u .. tUi( v U !( urn

EMERGERY CALL

SENT EOR POLICE
CALLED 10 ORDER By the Associated Press,

Morgantown, W. Va., June 15.- -and the selection of the 1923 conven-

tion city were the principal matters
to be taken up by the B. Y. P. U.

1'iior to i1(,on today more
were in attendance.

(i WWoner of the
Sheriff M. W. Yost, accompanied by aBy the Associated Pres.

Charlotte, N.C , June 15. OHh number of deputies set out early this
convention, which closes its session;

near months in Liverpool, but gen-

erally two to nine points lower.

Spot house and Liverpool sold July,
which cased off right after the call

and the general list soon showed
net losses of 17 to 21 points.

open . close.

''

'''wtnation says the meeting
y !"' tl'" largest attended ever tonight. High Point seems likely to afternoon to investigate reports that

a large body of strikers wafe on theBy the Associated Press.
Thi. Hairue. June 15. The con

Perritt, pitcher of the Columbia
team, of the South Atlantic League,
who hurled a pop battle into the
grandstand at yesterday's game

get the next convention.
fnrWp which is to consider Russian march.The morning feature of the conven" ' V - , ,

affairs was called to order in ei
tion was the sunrise service held early was released from the city jail this;

By The Associated Press.
Richmond, Va., June 15. An emer-

gency call for police has just been
sent in to police headquarters in con-

nection with a report that a young
w'hite woman has been attacked by

Peace palace this afternoon by we
' . a : "Can a man sew

H Properly?" We don't
What, i ..I.. i ... i

21.83 21.70
21.55 21.52
21.36 21.32
21.24 21.18

Dutch minister oi ioreign De(.emberii.r...,i ., i'"'i' n.v, iut we nuvr boy was not sen- -
by the bottle.

The Braswell
c'usly hurt, an
disclosed.

today on the Neuse river bridge, at-

tended by hundreds of delegates.
Dr. Chas E. Maddry will deliver the

closing address at tonightp session.

morning under a bond of .$250 and

will appear next Monday to answer
io the charge of an assault on Joe
Braswell, whose scalp wa 'aid open

"Mil!

.,! M Kornebeck. January X-ra- y examination
21.0 lil.u.i" tl

Sixty delegates representing about March

when h man does the
iincir, not as tailor
' "ntil the garment
Mhany Journal.

rno,,n two negroes. ,

I Hickory cotton 20 1-- 2 cents.countries were presenttv,.r.. 30


